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CRUSHED BY CARS.

Two Mangled Victlum Admitted to tlio
Miners llonpltut.

Thomas, 10 year old son of William Oood
rich, of North' Dowers street, hail his left lei;
crushed by a coal train at tho Main stioet
crossing of tho Lehigh Valley liallrotid at
about eight o'clock last night, while attempt- -

ug to Juluti on a car. The victim mis re
moved tit his liomcnml Liter token to Ashland
on n V & K. train. At tho Miners' Hospital
the limli was amputated about an Inch above
the knee. The hospital nlllclals stated to day
that tho hoy's condition was very good, and
that he will recover.

George Koketsko, a lalwrer 80 years old,
was caught under a trip of eon I cars at tho
Henry Cmy colliery, Shamoklu, yesterday

nd badly mangled. Ho is nt the Miners
hospital and his condition is vory serious
His right leg is crushed from tho knee
down; his left leg Is broken ln.two place
above the ankle; his collar bone is broken.
and thore are contusions over the eutiro body.

NEW RAILS ARRIVE.
The Schuylkill Traction Company's Work

Now Kxperteil to llegln.
A car load of rails consigned to the Schuyl

kill Traction Company have arrived at tho
'enusylvania railroad station. They are

intended for tho of the company's
track on Main street and the dolay in their
arrival has held back the street paving work.
It is now expected that the company will
proceed with and complete its work, so that
the paving work may be pushed ahead. The
rails that have arrived are of the seven-Inc-

pattern. They are vory heavy and forty-thre- e

of them constitute the car load. They
were shipped from Klyriu, Ohio. Auuthor
car load of rails is expected from Johnstown,
Pa.

Died nt Manilla.
'A Hst of dead soldiers who died from dis

ease at Mlnilla forwarded to the War Depart
ment at Washington contains the name of
William P. Seward, Jr.. son of W. P. Seward,
of West Lino street. In August, 189S, the
decsased enlisted at tho United States recruit
ing station here, He remained in the army

ntil last spring, when he received an hon-
orable discharge and immediately
at Plattsburg. He was then transferred to
Manila. Up to the time of his death ho was
a member of Co. G., 2lst Infantry. Ho was
27 years old and boforo enlisting was engaged
n the insurance business.

Tim Olrcus Pleaded All.
The last two performances of Welsh Bros.

circus yesterday afternoon anil evening were
witnessed by such large audiences that tho
management was compelled to discontinue
the Boiling of tickets. The performances
were fully up to tho expectations of the pub
lie, and tho Welsh Bros, nave sustained a
reputation ninong the people of Shenandoah
as reliable entertainers. A uetable feitureof
the closing entertainment was the appearance
of our local acrobats, Messrs. Feeley, Cadden
and Gesaley. Their debut was greeted with
au ovation and every feature of their turn
was heartily applauded.

Airs liucliaiiau Iteturn.
Mrs. Thomas Buchanan, wife of the South

Main street jewelor, returned yesterday from
her thirteen weeks trip to England And Scot
land. On her return passage to America
Mrs. Buchanan had au experience she is not
likely to forget. She was a passenger on
hoard the "City of Home," which, during its
voyatre, crashed into an iceberg in a fog.

The big vessel's bow slid up on tho iceberg a
distance of twenty feet and its immonso
weight snapped off that portion of tho ice on
which the vessel was Testing. Thore were
1,300 passengers on board. The vessel slid
off tho berg without sustaining damage.

Farewell Tarty.
A farewell party was held at the resldenee

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shlrey, on South
West street, in honor of their daughter.
Ella, who has left for Overbrook, 1'a. A
largo number of children were present.
They indulged in games and refreshments
were served. Among those present were
Marie and Margaret Shlrey, Sellna and
Minnie Loucks, Dura Williams, Ray Lath- -
lean, Elsie and Mablo Johnson, Maggie and
Marion Evans, Herbert Frantz. Violet
Powell, Gertie and Lizzie Shone, Annie
Uiley, Gladys Rowland, May Davis.

Most fountain pens' troubles are caused by
poor ink. We will clean and 'your pen
free or cnarge, so tuat you can try our inic
10 and 15 cents a bottle. IlIiUMM.

I'ubllo Meeting
The Baud of Willing Workers recently or

ganized in the Trinity reformed church is
preparing a special program of pleasing ex
ercises by the children for a public meeting
on Sunday evening. All are invited to be
present. There will be no admission fee, but
a silver collection will be lifted for the bone
fit of the treasury of tho Willing Workers,

The August Weather.
Last month goes on record as a delightfully

comfortable one. Most of the nights during
August were comfortably cool. Only half
as much rain fell last mouth as during
August, 1809, the fall for the former month
being 3 67 Inches. There were 7 rainy days,
15 clear, 5 partly cloudy and 11 cloudy.

Hie Kindergarten.
Tho kindergarten which is to bo conducted

by Miss Agnes D. Dodson and Miss Tillie A
Honser, in the lecture room of the I'rosby.
teriau church, on South White street, will
open September lltli. Hours 0 a. m. to 11

a. m., and S p. in. to 4 p. m. Terms $ 1.00
per month.

New Kxiireta Wagon,
The numerous patrons of the United States

Express company in town aro now having
their packages delivered in a uew express
wagon. The vehicle is of a neat design and
Is painted In beautiful green color. The
panels on the body bear the announcement
of the company, lue driver, Harry lioxby.
is highly elated over his new outfit.

Iteinoreil to the Almshouse.
The body of the unknown man who was

found dead In Tobln'syard on Monday night
was removed to the county almshouse this
morning by Undertaker O'Uara. It will be
iuterred in potters field.

Atlne Accidents,
Adam Kepnick, a miner 45 years old resid

lug at Mahanoy City, was internally injured
yesterday afternoon by a fall of coal at the
Maple Hill colliery.

Thomas Burks, of Mahanoy City, had two
fingers of his right hand mashed at Bteolo'i
colliery this morning, by having thorn
caught between a sprag and a car wheel.

Uupld'e LUt Inorenses.
The news has Just leiikixi out of the niar.

riage of Charles F. Loitzel, and Miss Id
Tompel, both of town. It took place at Mah
auoy City several days ago, Key. Keiser,
that place officiating. Tho bride is a dauch
ter of William Tenipel, of "North Catherine
street, while the groom Is manager of his
father's hostelry pn North Maju ttreet.

VETERANS'

PARADE !

wetity Thousaud Grand Army Ho-ro- os

Maroh in Philadelphia.

REVIEWED BY THE PRESIDENT.

Tim Chief Mnoistriitn or tho Nntlon
AImo VImIUhI tho War VomhoIs of tho
North Atlnntlo Sriundi-m- i mid Wan
(ilvon nn KiitlniMtntlu ltocnptton.
Philadelphia., Sept. C Of the EO.OOO

veterans of the Grand Army of the ic

now In this city 20,000 partici-
pated In yesterday's parade, which was
rovlewed by Proeldont McKlnley nt tho

Ity hall. Tho parade was witnessed by
nearly a hundred thousand people, who
lined the streets along the three and a
half mile lino of march and crowded
ovory window and other point of vant-
age from which a view of the ereat
concourse could be had. The people
were packed In such solid masses that
even breathing- - was difficult. As a re
sult of the cruBlj about 400 men, women
and children wore overcome and taken
from the crowd to various hospitals.

with President McKlnley and Mayor
Ashbrldge there were on the reviewing
stand Hear Admiral Melville. Hear Ad-
miral Sampson iind the ofllcers of the
fleet now In the harbor, toeether with
Secretary of War Hoot, Secretary of
tgrlculture Wilson, Jacob G. Schur- -
man, of tho Philippine commission;
Presidential Secretary J. Addison Por- -
er and Assistant Secretary George B.

Cortelyou.
The narado wns six hours and ten

minutes passing? tho rovlewlng stand.
After a portion of the department of
'enusylvania had passed, these vet

erans bringing Up tho rear, the presi-
dent left to visit Admiral Sampson's
fleet, Governor Stone rovlewlng the re
mainder of tho procession.

At the head of each organization
marched military bands and drum
corps, and ns the war scarred veterans
moved proudly along the streets
tumultuous applause greeted them and
n sea of handkerchiefs and small flags
waved In admiration and welcome.

When the Ohio posts appeared tho
aged parrulers became wild with en-
thusiasm. One veteran broke ranks
and standing before his comrades
shouted: "Thro6 cheers for the big
gest man on earth, Major William Mc-
Klnley, of Ohio." This Invitation for
cheers was followed by a mighty roar,
which was echoed and
among the spectators for blocks.

As the various posts passed In re
view the president stood smllng and
bowing, and on numerous occasions
waved his hand to the more enthusi-
astic of the marchers. When the torn
battle flags were dipped In salute he
joined In the applause by clapping his
hands.

No feature of the long parade In
spired half the enthusiasm In the ranks
of the marching veterans as did the
Blnging of patriotic airs by 3,000 school
children, who occupied seats upon the
immense stand that faced the marching
hosts as they came down Broad street
to the public buildings. The children
attired in blue formed in huge outline
the letters G. A. It. Between these let
ters those in red cloaks were seated In
the form of monster keystones, while
a thousand or more who wore attired In
purest white formed the background
which brought out the letters and the
stones In vivid relief.

As tho head of the parade appeared
In sight Enoch W. Pearson, director of
music .In the public schools, who had
carefully trained tho children, arose
and gave the signal. Simultaneously
from the thousands of throats came the
first strains of "Auld Lang Syne." The
mighty chorus gained In volume until
the shrill echoes of the old air seemed
to ring from the roofs of the tall build
lngs. As the head of the parade swung
around the Masonic Temple the song
wns changed to "Tramp, "Tramp,
Tramp," and again to "Marching
Through Georgia." "The Battle Cry
of Freedom," "Guard the Flag, Amor
Jsa," "Home, Sweet Homo," "Flag of
the Free" and "Battle Hymn of the Re
public" were all rendered In a sttrrlng
manner. The grim' old veterans were
Inspired by the youtluul chorus, and
many of them passed the stand with
uncovered heads and Joined In tho
chorus.

Before the parade of the old sol
diers president McKlnloy and his staff,
together with Admiral Sampson and
other offlcers of the fleet now lying In
the Delaware, drove over the greater
part of the route. Though the hour
was early, thero were already many
pcoplo on the street, and the reception
accorded them was of that hearty am
enthusiastic character always accord-- .

ed the president in Philadelphia,
After leaving the reviewing stand

the president was entertained at lun
cheon In the rooms of the department
of public works.

The visit to tho fleet was decided
upon yesterday morning when Auml
ral Sampson called upon the president
at the Hotel Walton, It was the In
tention to have the chief executive to
remain here until Friday to review
the naval parade and visit the squad
ron, but the president s desire to re-

turn to Washington last night caused
a rearrangement In the program. Tho
visit of the president to the squadron
proved to bo the greatest marine spec-tao- le

ever seen here. It was the Inten-
tion to have Mr. McKlnley visit only
the Now York, but he grow so enthur
Elastic over the great flghtqre that he
Buuuoniy inuuu up ins miuu to in
sped nil of them. Accordingly he
visited tho flagship New York, cruiser
Brooklyn, and tho battleships Indiana
Massachusetts and Texas, It was bla
Intention to also visit the cruiser Do
trolt, but much to his regret he was
unable to do so on account of lack of
time. There was almost a continuous
roar of guns during tho one and three
quarters hours that It took to Inspect
the vessels. In all 4C2 guns were fired
by the squadron In president's salutes.

The return of the president to tho
shore was an Inspiring one. The Texas
was moored furthest up the river, and
the presidential party had to paqs'eabh.
of the groat vessels pn ts rotnrn to
phore. The river was alive with craft
crowded to tb,elr utmost capacity, and

a great noise was being made. As tho
barge neared the flagship the signal
was given to salute, and six big ships
again belched forth a terrific salute.

Every mn nnd offlcor on the ships
Btood at attention, and the bands add-
ed to the din by again playing "Hall
to the Chief." Tho barge was stop-
ped while tho saluto was being fired,
and after it had ceased the twelvo
brawny sailors pulled for the shore,
closing one of the most patriotic scenes
that has ever taken place on the river.

Last night the president attended
the Grand Army cam p II re at tho
iVcademy of Music, and made a feel
ing speech of greeting to his com-
rades In the civil war. Later ho was
tho guest of honor at a banquet in
Odd Follows' Temple, tendered by
Meade Post, of this city, to the La-

fayette Post, of Now York, and the
Klngsley Post, of Boston. Here, too,
he made a briof speech. Secretary
Root and Professor Schurman also
spoke.

Tho presidential party retired from
the banqueting hall and drove di
rectly to the Pennsylvania railroad
station, where the party boarded a
special train and left for Washington
at 11:30 o'clock.

An Interesting event at the camp- -
fire was the meeting of President Mc-

Klnley and General Sickles, of New
York. The general was alroady soot-
ed when the president nrrlved, ac-

companied by Secretaries Hoot and
Wilson. When President McKlnloy ob-

served the veteran he walked toward
him, and General Sickles arose from
his seat. They shook hands cordially,
while the audience, numbering about
3,000. made the house ring with their
plaudits.

FELL INTOAN AMBUSH.

Three Men Terribly Slashed anil One of
Them May Hie.

John Martz and John Kerstctter, Pennsyl
vania Railroad employes from Suubury, and
Thomas Burt were attacked on the street at
Shamokln by three unknown men, who
slashed them with knives about the face
ud body. They fought as best they could,

but were badly nscd up when help came, and
their assailants tied.

Martz was stabbed 12 times, and a thrust in
his right kidney will likely prove fatal. Hit
companions were cut worst about the fare and
neck, especially Burt.

Tony Vernon, Victor Malmoo and Ralph
Mistlco, foreigners, were locked up yesterday
on suspicion of being the assailants. They
had quarreled with Burt yesterday morning,

nd the police think they lay In ambush for
the young man.

The Next Attraction.
That great cachlnnatory cyclone, yclept

'The Hustler," will stiike here Sept. 8,
making its into this town rejune- -

vated and rendered Its arrival
will be gladly weloomed be the lovers of fun,
for It is the exemplar of riotous
stago humor. The impecunious hustler who
lives by his wits will always bo a pleasing
stage character, and theatre-goer- s will have
an opportunity this season of eesing him
bustling under fresh difficulties. Tho com
pany which Manager Thomas H. Davis has
assembled, comprises artists of national rep
utation, and is conceded one of the most
competent and evenly balanced ever seen in
farce comedy. The performance fairly
sparkles with new music, new dances and
fetching specialties, and "Tho Hustler"
should equal its triumph of former occasions
here, when the piece was unanimously voted
the crack langhing show of the season.

That Dandy Council.
That dandy Council, which governs the

county seat, is again displaying symptoms of
a nypnotlo spell. Evidence is accumulating
that the Bell Telephone Company, for some
unknown reason, has sufficient Influence
among the ' luncilmen of Pottsvlllo to keep
out competing telephone lines, although the
people of that place are clamoring for cheaper
rates. The Schuylkill Telephone Comnanv
has appeared before Pottsville's Town Council
repeatedly during the past three or four Years.
and on each occasion their application for
right of way has been pigeon-hole- Thoy
havo finally succeeded in getting the or
dinance to second reading, and it was to have
been taken up for final action at last night's
meeting of Council, But that hypnotic snell
again appeared, and the chairman of the
ordinance committee asked "that action be
postponed until next meeting," for what
reason Is not plain. They express a desire,
however, to meet the offlcers of the inde
pendent telephone company.

Our Prices on Oar Meats
Always induce you to bay at our meat
market again. They never tire, neither do
our big values. Bausers, Cherry and Chest-
nut streets. tf

Will Fight at Summit 11111.

Martin Judge, the u pugilist of
Philadelphia, and Frank Swartz, of Summit
mil, are to be matched to light a limited
round contest fer a purse and side bet at
bummlt 11111 on the evening of Saturday.
September 30th.

Nobody's Game.
mo loot Dan team, com

posed of players from Shenandoah, PottS'
Vine ana Asmana, went to Huimokin on
Labor Day and played with the strong eleven
of that place. Two fifteen-minut- e halves
were played, and neither team scored. There
were about five hundred people present.
Shenandoah's representatives ou the taamdld
good work, especially Captain Fahey.

Buy Royal Patent Flour. It is the best in
the market.

Sampson AhIiciI to Ho Itnllovoil.
Philadelphia, Sept. C In an Inter

view with a reporter yesterday Rear
Admiral Sampson confirmed the report
that he had asked to be relieved of the
command ofthe North Atlantic squad
ron after the Dewey reception at Nevy
York. Secretary Long has not yet
fixed a definite time when his relief
shall be ordered.

All bicycle sundries sold at profitable prices
to me Duyer lor this month, Uuy now and
save monoy in the future. Orkln's Jewelry

tore, 7 south Main street,

Cut In llulf by a Trolley Car,
Falling asleep on the Shamokin.Mt. Carmel

trolley road, Frank Stcelcox, of Mt. Carmel,
aged S3 years, was cut in half by a car. The
motorman was unable to see him owing to a
sharp curve.

FBBK LUNCHES

bickirt's.
Specla.1 lunch Baked beans and

pork morning.
ClUS. BADZIKWICZ'S.

Bean soup will be served free to all patrons

GASES AT
'

THE GOURT.

Rapid Disposition Is Being1 Made or the

Criminal Calendar.

GOOD WORK BY THE GRAND JURY.

A Big Batch of True Bills Handed to the
Court and Trials Are Rapidly

Pressed Peter Lutwlu td

For Lockup
Breaking.

PotUvllle, Pa., Sept. 6. Peter Lutwlu was
fouud guilty before Judgo Helming of jail
breaking, Officer Martin Foylo, of Shenan
doah, appeariug in the role of prosecutor.
M. M. Burke was attorney for the proseeution
and Wm. Ilurkln represented the defense.
After the jury was drawn Lutkin withdrew
his pica of not guilty and pleaded guilty.
He was sentenced to pay a fine of 6 cents and
costs and to serve ten mouths in prison from
date. While Officer Foyle was taking him to
prison Lutwlu lost control of himself aud
mado all sorts of threats against the Shenan
doah police force. Itwasthis same weakness
for talking that prevented his enlistment
during tho Spanish-America- n war. While
with the recruits and before taking the oath
be boasted of certain escapauos aud the re
cruiting officer promptly rejected him.

cimii.v.u. COUKT.

Tho following cases were disposed of iu
criminal court since yesterday's report ended,
by Judges Becbtel, Marr and Honning :

Lewis Freiler and Oeorg Ko&sler were
found not guilty of the larceny of a lead of
mountain stone, valued at f5, from Michael
Miller, tho prosecutor, and thi costs were
put on Miller by the jury. The defendants
placed in evidence a written order from
Frank McDonald, P. K. Laud Agent,
giving tbem tho right to take the stono.

Jacob Czeris, assault and battery to kill,
oath of Dominick Sniyzums; not guilty,
cosU equally divided.

Win. Storch, and desertion,
oath of Minnie. Storch ; court heard the
parties and dismissed the case, the county to
pay the court snd officers costs only.

Peter Caufield was couvlcted of oswult and
battery aud of resisting an officer on oath oi
John Connors.

Samuel George, betrayal, oath of Mary J
Lllis j guilty ; usual senteuce. The parties
nail from blieuanuoali.

Ueorgo Harris, malicious mischief, oath of
K, It. Williams; not guilty, county for costs.

John Smith, vagrancy, oath of John liutz;
not guilty, county for costs.

John Muldaahas, burglary, oath of John
and Mlfce Sollski j guilty of receiving stolen
goods ; six cents flue, coils, restore property
and serve 15 months.

b rank Sowers, larceny and bailee, oath of
C.J. Christiau; not guilty, couuty for costs

Conrad Wine, assault and battery, oath of
John Wino; caso dismissed, prosecutor pay
two-thir- and defendant one-thir- d of the
costs.

Israel Hummel, trespass and scolding, oath
ot jonn uernammer; caso disuiissed; prosecu
tor pay cosU.

Reuben Aungst, larceny of lumber, oath of
Joseph Camplaln ; not guilty.

Mrs. John Socko, common nuisance, oath of
Mrs. Mary A. McCarthy: not guilty : each
pay half the costs.

The case ot Constantino Wickel. of Shenan
doah, who charges Michael Wolski with ,

sault and battery and rape on the former's
daughter, is on trial before

Judge Marr.
GRAND JUBY KEPORT.

True bills : Peter Lutmaa. iail' brml-- l

oath Martin Foyle; Mary Urgal, assault and
battery and common nuisance, oth Eva
Soluskas; Ada and Lizzie Snyder, keeping
bawdy house, oath M. Mullahey ; Alex
Saudo and Caroline Wcet, keeping bawdy
house, oath of M. Mullahey; Ida West,
fornication, oath of M. Mullahey; Minnie
Williams and Viola Wllllims, similar charges,
oath of M. Mullahoy; John Muldashus,
larceny, Ac, oath of Mike Soletkl ; Dvid
Joseph and George Leiulngor, obstructing a
railway and assault and battery, (two eases)
oath of S. Bitter Ickes ; Mrs. John Sockt.
common nuisance, oath of Marv A. lie.
Carthy ; Johu Podzekinas, assault and
battery to ravish, statutory rape and
rape, oath of Mrs. Yewa Uerkiewlcc
.va isarawas, obstructing an officer

oath Martha L. Phalen : Rvl,
vester Asen, assault and battery, cath nf
Hannah Harrison; Joseph Stone, maliclons
mischief, oath of Charles F. Kleindenst:
Frank and Mike Urban, larceny. Ac. oath
or Walter Kankowski; Mrs. Lewis Bolicb, as-

u,fc kuu uauery anu interierine with an
officer, oath of Wm. Young; Reuben Aingit,
larceny, Ac, oath of Joseph Camnlaln: Matt.
oarawicn, carrying concealed deadly woapons.
oath of William Durham: Georce Mudick.
interfering with au officer, oath of A. Alexi
Mike Bunza, larcony, oath of William '..linsxl; Thomas Savitsky, breaking jail, oath
ot Martin Jlullahyi William Mattu
liewlcz,, Thomas Savitsky and Stlney Mo- -
Utie, larceny, oath of Martin Mullahs
ausie JUoikow, assault and battery, oath of
uocco .uostroglonl ; Louis Richards, common
nuisance, oath of Hannah Marley; Peter
Dzrniitko, assault and battery, oath of
Martin Morris; Gabriel Earas ewicz. bur.
glary, etc., oath of John Simon ; Marr Don.
lan, larceny as bailee, oath of Michael
uroeaon ; Israel noyer, Ubajlea McBride and
Mosoa Hein, cutting trees, oath of Franois
Stuart; George Toomey, larceny, oath of
Ueorgo Letkowicb, Lazarus Mover, larcenr.
oath of James Bruno; Samuel Rozeuzwelg,
destroying property of liveryman, oath of
f rame uildebrand.

Not a true bill and prosecutor far costs : .

John Serako and John Zlaekwick. assault
and battery, oath of Stiney Belvln; Joseph
Bendrick, assault and battery, oath of Frank
Wbitis; John Walter, malicious mischief,
oatn ot JUlen ucllrearty; Mary Cepona. hs.
sault and battery, oath of Catharine Tiuko;
Andrew kohck, assault and batten, oath of
John Pollonfskeej William Cummiuskle,
assault ana battery, oatn or Mlko Muska
vage; William Karalofsky, larceny, oath of
Pauline Wiakowsky ; George Xauiuuas.
assault and battery, oath of Alex. Zeiuauis;
Thomas Wilson, assault and battery,
oath of Thomas Dougherty ; Peter
Houston, larceuy and assault and bat
tery, oath of John Jersko aud wife; John
Zapnakowski, tearing down fence, oath of
John Schultzj Mike Maekasufakie, assault
aud battery, oath of John Rice; William
Anclewlcs, common nuisance, oath of Mary
IMUKUKaiUS.

Victoria Lausky, assault and battery, oath
of Ana Uogan, not true bill and couuty for
costs.

Lincoln Miller, larceny, oath of Mary .
ivaoi, uui a nun uiu.

Not a true bill aud county, far tciti; Job a

(Continued, oa fourth Page.)

MAX. LEVIT'S.

SOFT

SHIRTS
AT

HALF

PRICE.
The latest fall styles ot

neckwear are now being
shown in our north window.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

66 HE HUB"

Received To-Da- y

A Lare Assortment of

Flower
Pots

TO SELL AT

3, 5, 7.9&IG CTS. EACH.

WVVWWWVVVSAVWWWW

Also a full line of

R. & G,

CORSET S.

"ThcHub.
For a window shade, or

6c 5 for a quarter. Others
for io cents aud upwards.
Shades made to fit auy
window. Come and $ret

cut prices on carpets and oil cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
10 South Jardin Street.

Just Received I

Imported Sardines in Oil.
" (Russian).

" Swiss,
Llmberger,
Brick,
Minster Cheese.

Club House Cheese In 2S
and so Cent Jars.

New Holland Herring.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET,


